Family Medicine Education Conference
October 16, 2019

VistaTech Center, Schoolcraft College ● 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI

Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO)
Moderator: Kathy G. Keller, DO, Assistant Professor, MSU-CHM

7:30-8:00   Registration

8:00-8:35   Safety in Maternity Care (500AB)

Workshops
8:40-9:30   Group 1: Shoulder Dystocia (210B)—Roskos/Lubbers/Gravelie
Group 2: Malpresentation/Emergency Breech Delivery (210C)—Oleskowicz/Brown/Schuler
Group 3: Assisted Vaginal Delivery (VT445)—Alderson/Kuhn/Lambert
Group 4: Maternal Resuscitation (W401)—Burns/Stanford
Group 5: Postpartum Hemorrhage (W205)—Mrosewske/Jonassen

9:30-10:20  Group 2: Shoulder Dystocia (210B)—Roskos/Lubbers/Gravelie
Group 3: Malpresentation/Emergency Breech Delivery (210C)—Oleskowicz/Brown/Schuler
Group 4: Assisted Vaginal Delivery (VT445)—Alderson/Kuhn/Lambert
Group 5: Maternal Resuscitation (W401)—Burns/Stanford
Group 1: Postpartum Hemorrhage (W205)—Mrosewske/Jonassen

10:20-10:30 Break

10:30-11:20 Group 3: Shoulder Dystocia (210B)—Roskos/Lubbers/Gravelie
Group 4: Malpresentation/Emergency Breech Delivery (210C)—Oleskowicz/Brown/Schuler
Group 5: Assisted Vaginal Delivery (VT445)—Alderson/Kuhn/Lambert
Group 1: Maternal Resuscitation (W401)—Burns/Stanford
Group 2: Postpartum Hemorrhage (W205)—Mrosewske/Jonassen
11:20-12:10  
*Group 4: Shoulder Dystocia (210B)*—Roskos/Lubbers/Gravelie  
*Group 5: Malpresentation/Emergency Breech Delivery (210C)*—Oleskowicz/Brown/Schuler  
*Group 1: Assisted Vaginal Delivery (VT445)*—Alderson/Kuhn/Lambert  
*Group 2: Maternal Resuscitation (W401)*—Burns/Stanford  
*Group 3: Postpartum Hemorrhage (W205)*—Mrosewske/Jonassen

12:10-12:50  Lunch

12:50-1:40  
*Group 5: Shoulder Dystocia (210B)*—Roskos/Lubbers/Gravelie  
*Group 1: Malpresentation/Emergency Breech Delivery (210C)*—Oleskowicz/Brown/Schuler  
*Group 2: Assisted Vaginal Delivery (VT445)*—Alderson/Kuhn/Lambert  
*Group 3: Maternal Resuscitation (W401)*—Burns/Stanford  
*Group 4: Postpartum Hemorrhage (W205)*—Mrosewske/Jonassen

1:40-1:50  Break

1:50-3:10  Interactive Case Studies  
*Group 1: 210C*—Schuler/Stanford  
*Group 2: VT445*—Gravelie/Burns  
*Group 3: W401*—Roskos/Brown  
*Group 4: W205*—Lubbers/Alderson  
*Group 5: 210B*—Oleskowicz/Mrosewske  
*Group 6: 210A*—Kuhn/Lambert/Jonassen

3:10-3:25  Break (snacks)

3:25-4:45  Group Testing (all rooms)

4:45-5:00  Course Evaluations